
Sctoftla., orMls 1

is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tlso
. , , .v jn ."1 l tMttntnil
blood, oy wmcu ims uuiu uuwuira "n'V'
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation,,
pervades the whole bodv, nnd may'burst out m

disease on any part of it. Ko oxyan .& free froim

its attacks, nor is there one which it may,, not
.destrov. The scrofulous taint i various!' caused

bv mercurial disease, low livinir, ordcml or
unhealthy food, impure air, li th, and filthy

linhits, the depreing vhvs, nnd, above all, by

the venereal infection. Whatever be its oiirui.
it is hereditary in the ronstilution, descending
" from parents to children unto the thiid and

fourth Kencnuion ; ' inclecd it bcci-i- s to be the

tod of Him who nays, 'IwWv.i&fthe nnquitics
of the father? upo-- i their chiidrcnv

Its ySjccts commence by ilepcjjjom the
blood ot corrupt or uK-eiou- s mnrfcGSvlrich, "
the lungs, liver, auu mieniai o;yaji&, j?. '"-- "

tn vrfl(v: i!i the irlands. swellings : nuu on iuv.

mrfaro, eruptions or orcs. This foul? comip-t.n- .

vhii;h Mndir- - in the blood, dcpryis.tlii
emfnlulls- - I'OltJstltU'tlon

i oijv suffer from scrofulous coniplprts, but

iVv.hsvc far ieis ixver to wjtlistaiurwg attack:,

of orkCr licenses: to:iequentiy, vanmnbe;
iwrwh bv dio-de- rs which, nimougn nuu m.u.u-ta- u

in-- ' their nature arc still icucliwiUfatal h

this" taint in the sycm. 3Iort of the teuton-lio-
n

which de imarcs the human figdv
ori-- in dirct-tl- v in this scrofulous foiirjmlmation ;

t.ml iHanv.dertuifthT! ilfccfl oi, the hv or, ki.v

Vffvg, brain, and, indevd. of all tlic organs, atiMJ

the sanio canto.
irom or are nisrravawd by

n ttMrtir nf .nil cur ix o:)!e arc scrnmmus ;

tion, and their health is nndfcnmnc&tfrj Jo
treatise it front tlie system we raustrort3vTKo the
hlopU Jiv an alterative medicnie, and invigorate

it hy Hiltliyjood audxexerei5&. jSubhu inbdt-- .
" cfnew btipp.y in

r r'
' t. i" , ATEE'S

CoHiponnd Extract of SarsapariBa,

the mwt cflTectual remelv which tlio 'medical
gtfll of our times can devise fortius every-wher- o

, iiusvailing aial fatal malady. It is combined

fln the most active remedials that have been

discovered for the expurgation of this foul disor-

der from the blood, and tho rescue of the sys-- .i

;ta flrtniptivo conscouenees. Hence
. Hum? - - jr.. -- 1. r

it'slioaul be cminoyea ior uiu tmu u V
trofuhi, but also thoso other affections which

arise from it, such as Eruptive and Skix Dis
kasks, St. Anthon y's Fire, Kose, or Erx-- .
UPKI.AS, PsMrLES, Tcstules, BLOicncs,
II&aixs and 13oils, Tumors, Tetter, and:

Salt linnt!M. SCALD HEAD, KlXGWORJI,

KncuitATisM, Syphilitic and Mercurial
lOiSttasEP, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, ijebiliti,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising FRC-a- i

Vitiated or Impure Blood. The popular
!c!ief in " impurity of the blood," is founded in

truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood.

The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsa-v?l!- it

m m tmrifv and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is itnpossiblo ill
contaminated cousututioii3.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PKYSIO,

f.re so composed that disease.witbin the ranc of
thuir action can raivly withstand or evado them.
Iicir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
niitl nmgorate even pomoii ui uiuiumau
nanism, conx;etins its diseased action, and rcstor-;:- ;

lionlihv vitalities. As a consequence of
tiino. iiuim-rtic- s. the invalid who is bowed down
wtth pain or physical debility is astonished to
linU JI1S5 IlCJllUl Ul VHtijiJ iuciuv.u J
at once simple and inviting.

'nt nsilv do thev euro the cvcry-la- v com
plaints of even' body, but also many formidable
and dangerous'diseases. Tlie agent below namcjl
ic tii..!isr-f- ! m furnish rratis i:iv American Alma
nac, containing certificates of their cures, and
directions for their use in the following com-nlnin- fs

: Ca.tivencss. Hcarthunu Httulachc ans- -

iny froia a disordered Stomuch, Xatitca, Indiges- -

Flettdmcy, Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other
Kinureu compiatnis, arioins irom a iu u
the body or obstruction of its functions.

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral.
rou tue rapid cure of .

GocetIis. Colds, Inflnen-ni-
, Sosrsensss,

Cronn, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump
tion. and for tlie relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the di
ease.

, So wide is the fiild of its n?falnor., and fc
miiuisnuj arc the caes of its cures thai ninio
every section of abounds in persons,
pIBbik-i-v known, who have been restored from
ciannihg nnd even despernto di.ascs of I he
ImstA. hv its u- - When once tried, its simcri- -

rwttv over every other medicin; of i.s hind is too
apparent to escape obrvation, and wiser?, its
virUK r.rehtKun, the public no lonijcrlsesitato
wiifti anHik)te to employ for th riistrf-ssini-r and
jtowgeous anections of th pulmonan organs
tktft'iirc inckicnt to our climate. h le inany
iiiffertiir rs'inedies thrust upon the community

u failed a:id been discaitied, this has gftlueii
f1ort.s bv everj' mal, coiirerreu liancnts on tne
aftiic!i they c:xn never forget, and produced
ct3Jrtoo numerous and too remarkable to be
forgot u.-n-. . ,

rRj:p.RED r.r

iJR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
' - LOWELL, MASS.

--Hollinsbcad & Detnck, James N. Dur
liojr. and bj all Druggists and Dealers
over) where.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
Sandt & Rachiiue, Proprietors.

STROUDSBURGr PA. ,

This conjmo.jou8 and well
arranged Hotel is now open for

mmfthe acconioiodation of the pub
lic. IravellprH and others will

find the Proprietors and ervants obliging
and attentive to their wantn. THE TA-

BLE will be loaded wih the substantial?
well as the dclicacie? of the pennon;

The Charnfars and Beds, will be found
neat, clean and coaifortable, and TA- i-

Bar will be euDplied wttb ooue but tbe
bet liquors, and the choicest brands of

cigars
.,A careful arid experienced hostler wi

have charge of the stables
The public patronage is ropectfullj

Bolicitfd.

f'iJ3oardera taken bj lie. da.j 01

JOHN SAXDT. :iH;

D VKIEL KAtJHfNE
Stroud.-bur- g, Feb. 23. 160.

Caratibn. -

I'--' .horehy caution all perons against
, L.i ii7.nuutin', in. or goiug-iuiuu- ui aas.
graio or orchards upou'iny preniiles as I

anVdstortuim'd to prosecute trespasser
to;tbe Iull extent ot tue law, .;lJK5f
"

EBTJAIFSBJIEG.
Str.bud tp. Sept. 221859.

to leH:
A Dwelling house andjot,, situ

ate on Simpson street, in the Bor
ough of Strpudsburg. Possessiorrgiven im.
mediately. For terms applv.at thist
March 15, 1860. O'EFIOE.

--aft
f.-- r

rorucu at
Office removed to .No. 109 North-- ' Sixth st.

(above Arch,)
fbniay 8 iSfifr , Ptailadti'Ephiit.

Winter Arrangement.

)elawfsi'e Lackaii'aniia & Western

RAIL ROAD.
Or On and after Thursday,. December

, 1851), trains will be run ae folldwtf:

12x:re!s Pa.ciiffcr Trains,
MQTING SOUTH.

The night Express Train east on N. Y. &
2rie Railroad arrives at Great Bend at 3:28
V. Al:, and connects with the Express Train

. , ...' vr.t- - i r ..i. I !!.:!eavinv ureat lenu ior iew xoru anu run- -

idelpliia.;0' - .
8 00 a. m

Due at iew-iUinon- l, 8 17 "
Due atJIonirofee,1--Ilispboiioi- n 8 36

8 59
Nicholson :. .: 9 16
Factoryvillo, 9 40
Abinutori ,

' : .' 9 57
Sera nl on, .f.

10:30
Moscow . , . ll:17
Tohyhanna. 11:53
StroudsburT, 1:12 p. m.
Water Gap, 1:34 41

CoLmwbw, 1:50
Delaware:(15 minutes tndme) 2:00
Hopo, (Rifila'da. conh'ction) 2;35
BrirfgViiie,-- : .2-4- 0

Washington. . : .: . .
:13 ,

Junction,?.!.-'- ? - .3:30.
New York, - - - 4 7:15
Philadelphia, - -

.
- 8:20'

MOVING WORTH.
Passcncers from New York, leave

Pier No. 2, North River at - 7:30, a. m.

From Phila. leave Walnut stt
Wharf at - ' - 6:00

Leave Junction, 11:10
Due at Washington. : 11:28
Bndgeville, 12:01 p m.

Hope, (Phila. connection 12:05
Delaware, 15 niin. dinner, 12:20 (i

Columbia : : 12:44 u

Water Gap, 1:01 11

Stroudsburg, 1:15 tt

Tohyhanna, ','. '"'.: 2:45 .1

Moscow, 3:19 ii

Scranton, 4:05 li

Ahington . ; 4:42 ii
4:59 iiFactoryville, -- ' -

--

Ilopbotlom
.5:19 ii

' : : 5:42 it
6:04 ttlontrose, --

Now Miirord : 6:22 tt

Great Bend," - 0:4( i

Connecting at Great Bend with
Niuht Express, west,-a- t 1:45 a. m.

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranlon for Great Bend at 10:35 a. in.

Factovillc " : : 11:55 "
Nicholson : , 12:35 p. m.

Montrose : : 1:03
Arrive at Great Bend, 2:50 p. m

Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex
press West, at : ; 3:39 it

And Accommodation Train west,at5:33 ii

Returning, leaves Great Bend, 3:10 p. m.

Montrose : : : 4:05
Nicholson : : 5:15 ii

Fiictoiyville : : 5:55 tt

Due at Scranton, - - 7:15 ii

The Accommodation Train docs not leave
Scranton until after the arrival of the Morn- -

intr Train on the Lackawanna & Blooms
bunr 11. R. thus giving Passengers from the
Wyoming Valley a direct connection for the
Wot by the Mormnrr 1 rain

For Hie accommodation of wav travel on

the Southern Dnision, a Passenser Car wil

be attached to the Express Freight Train
leaving Scranton at 4:30 a. m
Due at Moscow . : 6:00 "

Stroudsburg at - 10:30 "
Junction at 2:40 p. m

Returning, will leave Junction at 4:00 a. ro

Due at Stroudsburg at 7:45
Moscow : ; l:iu p. m
Scranton at : : 2:35

Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via. B. D. R. Tl., leave or take the cars at
Hope. For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkes
Barre, tike Lackawanna and Bloomsburg K.
R. at Scranton 1'ur Jessun,' Archibald am
Carbondale, take Stages at Scranton,

Tickets sold and.Bnggajie checked through
. JOHN BRISBIN, Hup I

Wm.'N. Jenks;, Gen'! Ticket Agent.
Scranton, November 21, 1859.

mm 10 SUIT TI TIMES

JThii fcsirscstjsi'iid Clii'upos Slock
ever offered in t!ii Cily;

C'HiiREiTES W." BEAI,
"Wiholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets. Wodd an

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil

t .' Cloths, .Gallon Laps. Wadding-- ,

JiNoiilrJ Ojiiarket-.StreelS- ? belowcSecond;

;i (ntJrth side.).
, . PHILADELPHIA-- . . .

TJie subscriber has just opened an entire
Iv.new and complete stock, of. goods of-- She

iesi quatuy ana oescripuon.. io which ut
v"(Tuhl respertfullv call the attention of Mer
rhnnls and Deaiei-- who wish' to find a good
nrjtHe cheap! for Cash.

Ujhese goods wete, bought jfor Nelt Cash
at the greatly reeuced, prices consequent up

n the stringency of the limes, and bcltevm
ijic "nimble sixience" to be better than, tjie
"slow sbillino," jbey are now offered to the
puhlic at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few nf the articles
.ilivays on hand :

.Pfliis, a,,( Tubs of all 'kinds and qualities
'lov Pails. Salt and buar Boxes, Halt

liiisheland Peck Measures. Well rs,

Patent. Iiead and
stfalpit clothes ptns, wash boards,
,wpjtdn mop handles, Grain
- scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &o.
Clothes brushes,-- Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ralans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirl cprjls, tievarn Twine ol all
k inds, txelher with a large assottment of
iNtitions and rancv boods.
Hosiery. Gloves, Shirls, Drawers, Threads,
&c. cheip from auction.

These goods are all'new and carefully
selected,' are offered at prices that cannot
fail to attract attention

I! u vers, will jnvariablv find jt to their own
interest to. call before pun-hasin- elsewhere.

Tj'rnrli'-uja- r attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as lo prerent dam-
age or excessive charges for freight

- DITOrders-b- y ftlair promptly attended to.
CHARLES VV-DE-

UO jMarket st , north side, below 2nd, Phila.
November 18, 1858. Iy. .

'OAP.Ifme scented Soaps for'waihj.
ihg and'shaving "aso theicefobratc- -

shaving cream',"for sa'eyy J ; : ; li '
t 'T 'or 5 1 it rrm t sfTiT ts rr

I

. The AGoun,Safe' J
4UlfclA.-f-- 8 d-- K lff;

. .r h t h in m at tinn. n l

no peneraiiv. hjuu uc uas?

the cities,, with a large lot of

Ready Hade Clothing
of the latest styles, consisting 6F

Coats of. all kinds and qualities, .

tS.of; .various styles of goods,-- and

T!cst9 Vf every grade.

From hia present-stoc- he issatiaGed that--

he can meet the demaind of. every taste!
and rilr out " mam anner hitherto tin- -

anDroacuea. iuc mau m .&.v- -

lar, or the possessor of thousands.
Ho has also laid iu, ana wilt Keep on

hand, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOOli)
conrisiingof Cloths Ga.simeres ,.Yting,
Notions, Hosiery, &o. &c all of vvhich he

will sell very cheap. He-ba- also asplcnT
id lot of

at prices, varying from 50 cents to' 6

eapb;
'

the intV.t nfwlpn of! Mantillas 15oots,

Shoes. Gaiters, &c. &o. and all at. prices
urnriainclv low.

,p.t s. Ulothing; made .to oraerat-bup- n

notice and warranted,.
CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken

in exchange for Goods at cosh priobs. '

The BQbho are invited to call as be if

determined to sell his goods oheaper than
the cheapest.

jNlUliUliAS lxUibJ-jbil- t

Stroudsburg, May 12, 1859.-.t-f.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL! t

SILVER'S PLASTIC PAINTS:

CHEAP, DURABLE AND PROTECTIVE,1

Wealhcr and 'Fir-SPrd- Jv

. . . t l

These paints will stand any climate, wun- -

out crac or blister and harden by exposure,

Gold Pencils and . , : , , T
and Gcrtts Gold'RinffS.

pjnsVV'i; 'f- - fsrrv. Pins h'nM

penn ,H.a.nhl d of the, . unties '6
laking in time an enamel ot stone, Wavne pikc Rjol,roCOnd Carbon, and Abra-in-

Wood from decay, and Iron and
ham-

-
Lovering and.il ichael ILDreher, Esqr's

thus m

other metals from rust and corosion. They
differ, essentially, trom the so-call- minera
naints of the day Winch are--

, principally, U
chres and Clays, and are entirely worthless;..

Stiver's Plastic Paints are Sorely a

TAhlC. containinc no Alumin or Clay.
Thev are levigated finely, mix readily wun

Linteed UU, (witnoui me irouuie oi grmu
ng.) and How under t tie prusn as me oosi
kVhiteLead,-an- d exce. all others in body or

r.overiti" uronerties, one pound of which will i

cover as much snrtace, as two pounds ot

White Lead, reducing the cost two-thir- ds

There a're six distinct colors, viz:

Olive, Light Brown Light Chocolafc,
niurk., Bark do. , Deen- do,

All equally valuable as a prcscryatiyc-- j

Puiiitand particularly adapted to painting -

Theoulmdsfif Bmldings Fences, Steam- -

boats, Gars, Tin and Iron work.

fcVRE MEMBER! Exposure Hardens
and increases the Durability of these Paints,

DIRECTIONS Mix with pure Linseed
oil. as thickly as possible, as the Paint is 'he
lastin"- - protecting body, and the oil simply the
medium or agent in spreading it.

For sale, Wholesale and retail, by
JAMES N. DURLIlNU.

Stroudsburg, "Pa.
A general assortment ot Paints, Drugs,

Window Glass, Perfumery, Liquors, &c, &rc.

Constantly on Hand, and to which we invite
lio liv.nttnritinll nf. 1 lip Pulilif?.

Mav 5. 1859. 1 v.

Delaware Water LTap
nr a PAT Q PTJAflT

,-r ,1 a nr t-- : iitev. 1. 8. nowen, . m. rnnciuai.
The Academic year of this boar- -

diug school for boys, begins on ihe

first Monday of September, and endson
the last Thursday of June. It is divide
into three terms. The first begins on th;- -

1st Monday of September, and continue-- 5

sixteen weeks; tbe second begins on tnc;
2d Mondav of January, and continues
twelve week?: the third begins on' the '2d
Monday of April and continues cloven
weeks. Vacations; two weeks at the Hoi- -

lidays, and one week at the 1st of April,
Pupils received at any time. Young

men preparing themselves to be Teachers
can pursue a course of study specially a- -

dapted to tbat Durpose ' -

Terms : Board "Was?hing? Tuition,
furnished room, from four dollars to four
dollars and fifty cents per week. I ay
scholars tuition, two dollars per month.

September 29, 1859.-2- m.

M'AJSOIV TOOK,

rvMi i .1 ll
YV ill aiieim in, aim ur.oiiMiiiy eAuuuie, ,itu

orders with which he may be tavored. from
his long experience in the various branches
of 'his business, he feels confident of render-
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Sarah street',
nearly opposite'lfie residence otfllonv-M- : 0.
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

LWERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kaulz & Win, Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Postcns,)
Having purchased the

. --- - I i I J 1. HI 'isioock iuieiy ownea ny m.
B. Postens, take this opportuuity

to notify their friends" and the public gen-
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest ctfb
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vebicklos consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri
vers furnished when desired. Gall and
soo for. yourselves. Strangers taken to
any part of the country at the shortest
notice. They will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough ftwj
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for. at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names .at their office near. the stable.
Tbe omnibus will also bo at the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convoy passengers
into town

No pains, will bo spared to give satis-
faction to all' who may favor tliem with
their fj&tren age. ' .

KAUTZ NT
SMA-N-

Stroudsburg, Juno 24; 1858.tf. ' '',tT

W ATCHES
GIFT valued from two. dollars to one htri

dred dblfara'given, Hifry-Boo-

5 at retail orices.

These inducements are offered by the

SUFFOLK EXCHANGE CO.
116 Wahliiiigtow Slrecl, Oosioia,
The most exterisiveland the most liberal Oritt

concern in existence., .Scnd.for a Catalogue.
Those who have patronized-othe- r Gift Houses

are particularly requested to acquaint them ,

selvj with" oiir terms. Our inducements dre

unrivaled, and. puLt.il; oth'ers m the shade,
The following are some of the. Gilts to pur- -

chasers of books.
, . tr ,.,...

..u;,
face '

nptnr.liPd liever Silver Watches: hunting
coses. i 1 .1 1. YAl

Lepine Silver Watches, open face.
Lockets

Lu(Hes, &Geill GolVCI. vnrious slvles.
Uu(ijes' ami Gents Gold Sleeve Buttons and

: i StiiJs.ali nafterns.
Gctrts' Bosom Pins, new and rich styles.

Ear drops, comprising all the styles now
such as Gruneo,. Mosaic. GoldAtone,n jLavSFrentinl;j&c&c.f.fi

Gold Bracelets, all styles. .
The List of Books'icomprises "dgreafc as

sortment of standard works m every depart
ment of literature,1interesting?to .the young
nnd old. Do not fail to send for u catalogue
Catalogues mailed tfree.;to4 any address.

Add v to
SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,

110 wasmngioii sneui, uuoiun.
C. W.;EfjDRJDGE, Treasurer. , ; ; , .

mx Iprochmation.
Whereas, the Hon. G.r;oion R. Barrett

Preyatjnl Jj,re 0rthe 22d Ju clal District b

Associate Judires ot the Uourl or omuion
Pleas-o- the County of il,onroe, and uy,,yff
tue of their ofiices, Just ices of the' Court o!

Oyer and Terminer and General Jin! deli ve-

ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in

and for the said County o'I's Monroeyhutfe is

ued their precept to,me commanding tha
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common p,ca nml

.
Courl of 0yer aU( Tur.

, Q. j , neiiverv ad Or- -

nhairs Courl, for the taid County of Monroe
to beholden at Stroudsburg, on the 28th day

of Mav next, to continue one week if ne
ccssary.'. :

t
' ; . -- 1 1

Pi TEC S3

s hereby given to the Gononer, the Justices
of the. peace, and Constables ot the said cpun
ty that they be then and lblere

vhh th'eir roi!srcCord inquisitic
ex:iniinalions-aift- l other remembrances todo
those things which theirijffices are appertai
ning, and also that thosewho are bound by
recognizances lo prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be t

the mil cf the said county ot Monroe.; or a

gainst persons who stand charged with ;ine
commission of offences to he then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MELCIiOIR JiOftbARD, Hhenlr.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, rMarch 19, 1SG0.. ,
''

.l r t
liJDliliN TiiN G T-- I PjliS, AND A.Lrli.UlUl

er Printing materials, are kept o

hand in large quantities, and old at th

lowest prices, for'six months uotes
Ut xl lite a iyc w j. n.

,
w v . fnn?J1 nf ninfrn styles

are 'HUvavs on the shelves, ready for iin
mediate, delivery, in fonts of fronv.56. to
10.000 lbs

, Nine. cents wuF'prepay the postage o

a paniphlet of Priced Specimens
Fonts," and other sbeetswhich will b

muiica to an pruning-oinoe-
s scuuiug iu

( their address
Any publisher of'ii newspaper w

ohooses to publish this advertisement, in
eluding Xhis note, three ;tjt5e&, before the
first of July. 18fip and forward . me pne
of thespapersi containing. it, wall De allow
t(h his bill, at the tiuie of making a pur
chase from me of my own' manufactures
of five times the monu,t of "tfia'bill.'

,

AMdYcs ; "; - rG.E0. ,BItU0E; JType Founder, 13 Chambers st.', N.
1 Marob 8, 18G0.

JOHN N. STOKES, having ju
finished his selections, is now re
ceivnigta cnpice(-- ami.; iasnionao
atsprtnieritofnew ,and. seasonab

goods, fto. which he invites'the attention
' ' "' ' 'v' "KY "? it-- -

tnepuoiic.
Dry Qopds, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, Sic.j in variety, and of. speriorquality
will be.foun.din his store, at.prices unusuai
lovv.' The' public are invited to call and see
No charge" for showing goods. .- . . J. N. STOKES..

StroudsbuVgy April 2G, 1859. .3

frn&.GREEN-BO.QK- i'' -
Just Published, 150 pages, Price

XSar '." cents; kjv oiiNujuci nnu miit.-RIE- D

,1E; or, THE INSTITUESiOP
MARRIAGE; its Intent, Obligations, :and
Physic!jl.ai)d Legal Disqualifications; the ra-

tional treatment of all private disease iu both
sexes, &c. To, which is aihled a, poqlical.es-say- ,

entitled "Catlipacdiae: or the art of hav-

ing and rearing beautiful and. healthy-- ' chil-

dren, by the late RonfeiiT JJGuiiVKrtvni,Lf
Esq.M.D. .

-- .,
Sent free "of Poslage, by the Publishers,

Cjias. Ku.vn,. .Cp,',;Bt.45dR; New ifork,
or Dexter & 6'p., Wholesale Agents, 113
Nkss'an Street, "Ney Ybrk. jigcrils wanted
everywhere J' '

. ,

h-
- '

'''AlsdVGratis, an extract ahd'sarhplei of the
above, entitled': . Da. Cuxverwell's 'Leo-tuu- e

on the rational treatnjent.of Sperma-lorrjioe- a

ajid private diseases; 'generally, de-

tailing the means by wlpch invfljids maycf-fectuall- y

cure, themselves without the use of
dangerous medicines,, and at, but little .ex-

pense tp tpemselyes, S.entjfree by mail ih a
secure envelope,'' on .the receipt of onestamp,
to prepay postage, by addressing -- ""

' CIlAS. KLINE & CO., "

Box 4586, New York 0ity;
Dec. 8,, ,1859.-2- m,

,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
STROUDSBURG; MQROECOV, PA.
..OffiQe-iat;- . James; rf. WaltouIs,tEsiq4frr- -

Collo'ction's made, and business attended
is'dwitbtpfomptncss and dispdtoh.- - i"?

MONROE COtJNTY

J TITraibo. rate of insurance is one aonar on
tlie.tltous'and dollars .insured, after

which navinen't'iio subsequent tax, will
bo levied, except, to, cover , actual loss .en

damage by fir,e, that inay.lall uponuiemr
bors.ot the company.

The nett nrolits ariaimr froni ' interest
or dtliei-wise- , will be ascertained yqarly
101 wlUtUl.eaou mciuuui in piujpuiuivu vv

his," hck "or flieir deposit, wiljl'iave n ai
i'- - it - T.- -i. . ... .

crettlt. in tlie company, rjiiua.iusuitsr m
'If 1

or .with the said company wijt dq.u mem
ber'thereofi during the term ofcUistar her
policy. "The principle ot jlutnal,sJ;nsur
anco ; has i been thoroughly tcsteu-iii- is

been tried by the unernngtesfc.of ftipcri
encp, aiid'bas proved. successful .an.dr be- -

come very, popular.. , it.aitorus tne great
estsecunpy aganust toss xr..,aaiiiage Dy

tire; oritth'e mosti adyautageous-audrea- -

onable terms--. -

Applications for Insurance to. b'emade
i

n person, or oy letters auurcsau
XT' LI i Vr t r i V W " r ) ( V )

MANAGERS .

J. Dopue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
.lie bard S. btaples, Jacob Stouffer,

Oharles Peters. Charles ,

Silas h.L Drake, Theod.ore. Schoch,
Godleib;Aurachcr, i.honias V ifnodes
Joseph Fonuer. Sam'l-S- . Dnihcr,

Gtogdell bfokes.
STOGDBLL STOKES Presi$nt.

Golie'b Auraciier, Treasure. ....',
Silas.Drake, Surveyor, .. .

irr The Stated meeting of thelfoard
of Managers takes place at the Sbcrota-ry- s

office on the first Tuesday of each
monlh,"at 1 o cIgcI; r.' m.

Stroudsburg, Sept. lG;'i858.

Fall and Winter Goods.
Have now open one of the lar
rest and han'dsornest assortments of Ladies
Drei.s Goods to be found in the Country, se
lected 'cart-full- with a view of suiting all
tastes. The stock will be found, to embrace

variety of 'goods in all prices. ' Among the
articles lo be found in their extensive ejiab
lishment ale' ,

Silks' o( all kinds and prices."
Sluiwls in the newest designs. ;
Cloaks the Latest Paris S'yles J

.

Egpiins, Nous, de Laines, Valehcias.
Challe's, Chintz, and other new textures

of this season's Importations.
Lace Goods, Embroideries; the' newest
' novelties- .
Gloves, Veils, Nits, Handkerchiefs, &c.
Morning Goods, a lull assortment.
While Qoods, in every texture.'
Hoischj.a' ihe best makers, with a full

stock 'of other goods worthy a visiuof in-

spection:
A large portion of T. W. E. &' Co's tock

is their'bwn importation, one of tlie firm vis
iting Europe twice a'ycar to make purcha-
ses, thus enabling them' to offer to their cus
tomers, the newest atid most fashionable styles
and textures, simultaneous with their appear-
ance in Europe. They have also purchased
largely, this season at the auction sales, and
can thus afford to gh-e-. their customers tlie
full benefit of the depreciated prices, result-
ing from excessive importations. Ladies and
others. frotp this-- vicinity, visiting the City,
will find that a call at this establishment
will pay them.

SIS & S20 Chesnut street, opposite Girard
House, Philadelphia. Nov. 3, '59.-- Gt.

Books and Stationery.
TltE OLD ESTABLISHED

'CiHSA'P BOOK, STOKE,
No. 221 MortSi Second StroeS.

(Between Race and Vine Street;)

Country Merchants, Booksellers, Store-
keepers, School Board?, Teachers and every-
body in want of Books and Stationery will
find at this establishment a complete assort-incnt-o- P

Engl fsh and Classical Text Books,
for Colleges, Academies and Schools, wheth-
er public or private. Also, School and Fam-

ily Stationery in great variety. Besides' an
ektetisiveVsl'ocki otJall kinds of Borikk1uye've-- i

ry department of Literature Family, School,
ntidvPdcke'pVBibles,1. Prayer Books, ; Hymn
JBooks; Bla'nkv Account and Memorandum
Books, Ink, Pens, Slate and L.eud Pencils,
Slates, Wrapping Papers, &c, &c, &c, all
selling1 a tho very lowest nett cash prices.

LEARY, GETZ & CO.
Publishers & Booksellers,

'. (0 Mo No 2'Z. North Second Street?
; ' '. 'y.U.ri v ...j,. .Philadelpliia.

.. vQTPartjculari attention.paid to allf
bymail. . - - ,

August. 13, 1859. ; ( . ;.

. j .:!. -

:,t .

A ti Agent is wanted in q.very- - towri . and
county ,ip, the-Unite- States, tjuei.igage: hi a
jespectabje and easy business,' by which
ihe"ftfovfe pfolils mav be certainly reaMfee-f- .

'FdV fuftliiir pa'r'ticula'ralfdress DrV JV'Hen'
n v - WCtij iX, f j rn r oiHroome nnd Mercer
Streets, New York City, enclosing onejpoa?
lge stamp; y ; Feb. 10; 1S5U. 6m.

FEUIT' trees:
Fruit and Ornamental TfuctljTow- -

ers, Shrubs. &o . &o.. from the cele
brated -- II,- E. Hook, & 0o?9r. Nursery,
E.ochest'er, N". Y.

'

Tho u'rixlqrsirtncd is now rcceiviug or-

ders for Fall and Spring planting. All
those who order from, ua or our agents
will bo, supplied with first class trees,
plants, &c, to' be dolivered this fall and
spring,,at ueh places as agreed upon.
All orders left at G. II, Miller's. Store,
Stroudsburgf Pa., will be promptly filled
by us."

Wi G, LAKZ-- LLlEKj'oi rUo.
Juno 2. 1851). Blai'rstownj.N.' J.

FoVft8le-dtthisrOffica- .

fd'n!d.

"Boot mtir 0hor
M AN U F AG TORY!

1 The subscriber respecVluly-fnfofrt7s- tm his cusmers,and fnendstliat h'liaf
removed hl&Uootand hac Mnufac

lory to the store room formerly occupied hv
Joseph Sigjnan. iji Northaniojon streei,one
uoor-auov- e liammor. street, ano Letween
xUxE. II. Ilaimp'ny'a MiHinery-.an- d Peter
Pomp s Drug btore.

He hnsjust received a large assortment
of Jobts and Shoes, among which qre Calf
Congress Bodiaf'Ehamed Congress Boots
Call Napoleon Boots, Patent Mriroco Na-
poleon' --Boots, Bfogans,&c. forGetlemen
ainl Boys.

Also, on' hand a large assortment of Shde3
fpr.Lftdiea apd Misses. Women's fashions
ble Gaiters of every va'riety, made to order

sown uuiiuc. xx iurneaHsorimeni oi uiu -
Irons Shoefc always on hand. ' GUMShoe
of all: descriptions and kinds, which he is
filing ,, -

- w&HZ&P FOR CASH.
"TJif goods are manufactured ol ihe.hest

'oaYenals and in the neateSt anil niot fast-in'nobl- V

manner5' He cihploys hftne biirth6
about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
for received, every effort will be made to
'yiijiisCOiitLoijanee.of llte.jsanl.j .v

Kgn, S.eptembqr 10. 1,52. .

A
Nefv Wholesale? and Retail

0.)3.. &,,LSQiUOR STOKE,
liGi:'!lHr, lYa.

Tho undersigned would inform Land
lo'rds and the public generally, tha

he cuntinues the abpve business in Strouds
burg, in the brick building on Main street,
opposite Melick's Jewelry Store, and has on
hand a large stock ot

of all kinds ahll of the best quality, direct from
the .Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlordsnd others on. the most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Bnuuly, d.ark.and pale. A so, Peach, Black--

berry, umnamon anu uerry iranuy; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Ruin; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Ciaret, Port, Sweet Mala-

ga, Currant and' Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large slock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gailons;.bottIes, and
generally any thing, that can be asked for in
our line. . .

Landlords will .find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to dcai with me. I have no hired
ngeiits to sell and distribute liquors lor meet
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Thofce'deVding with mo I intend
shall be satisfied with the art icle they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will bo pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by- - dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
he promptly attended to, the same as though
tlie person was present dealing tor nimseir.
JU V O. 102. r. o.n'OiKiaml

Has permanently located .urn- -

sen in oirouusuurg; ana mo vert- his office next door to Dr. S.
Walton , and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &

.Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teetn.and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth en pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know, the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to

have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in--

oonvenience and troubled goingo far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining thescrvices-o- f

u dentist near home. All work warranted.

Something New.
The public aro respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, fn the Borough-o- f

Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STOKE,
in the large four story building"
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors ve

Robert Boy's Store, where
ho intends keeping alwavs on

ha.nd,-- a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines. Paints. Oils, Var-

nishes, French end Common Glass $c.
The tock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS m endless variety, from which all
tastes can he gratified, including
Pbrfumer'y, Pltnn and Fancy Glars Wars,
TbolhV Hair and1 Toilet Brushes;' Combs&c:
ALSO Pore-- ' ;

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, .which hear their own
recommendation. "

.

Every article will b'elwarrahted'j7rtrc'and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of tho
public. Call and sec.

, JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

inollinsliead & Detrick,
BRUGGiSTS ID CHEMISTS,

5 JVhQlesalc. antt-Rctai- l dealers in . .

BrKjjs'macdiciHes, Paints, Oils,
fyti.SlHffsf Glass, S;rfumory,

&c. &c &c.
G0TKIC HALL DRUGSTORE,

- stroudsburg; pa. '

N. B. German and English prescrip
tions carefully compounded.4
wm. iioi.LiNsiin.VD. c. S. DETRICK.

'ApfilS,lS5;8. ly.

Wire SievesrScreens&c
Ko: 53 'feoutli 4 til Street

EASTOX, PA. '

Alt kinds of Brass, Iron and Hair1

Sieves f aq'd Screens, qotistantiy on hand,
including a large assortment of Sievo
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, iron
workers and brick-maker- s, of the best
quality mado in the very best manner,
aud
' soltLatrexceed'mgly lowprices.bf.

. ANTHONY POH'L,
athis manufactory? !No. 53 South 'Eoirth

street, opposite the Lutheras' Church,
EastonirPa. --

August 11, 1959. '
;


